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INTRODUCTION 

The deep sea prawn is off the southern part: of Norwegian waters 

close to its southern border of distribution, and is there found 

on depths below 100 meter where the temperature usually is 

5-8 DC. In some areas the deep sea prawn is also fished where t~e 

te~perature in certain periods may rise to IlDC. ALLEN (1959) 

asserted that off the Northumberland, the deep sea prawn is 

distributed and breed in are~s where the temperature usually is 

IlDC. 

RASMUSSEN (1953) has given a comprehensive description of the 

geographic variation of spawning time and d~ration of the 

embryonic development in Norwegian waters. 

In the southern Norway, the prawns develop to sexually mature 

males 1. 1/2 years old (September-October) and function as mature 

females one year later. The prawns may function as females 2-3 

years. The spawning takes place mainly in October. The females 

bear the eggs on their pleopods until February when the eggs 

start hatching. 
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Though the data for prawns in the sea indicates a connection 

between development rate and sea temperature, there seems to 

be no quantitative data. 

In connection with plans forconst~uction of power plants uSlng 

sea water in the cooling processes, experiments for studying 

effects of heated sea water on marine fish and shellfish were 

performed. 

I 
Even if the discharge of heated sea water will be at thi sea 

surface, periodic increase in temperature also in the deep water 

may occur more frequently at some alternative power plant sites 

in the Oslo Fjord area (ANON, 1975). 

In this paper will be' presented sone results of an investigation 

on temperature effects on development rate and hatching of eggs 

of deep sea prawns. The investi'gation were performed in the 
" 

period November 1974 - April 1975 at Bio1ogisk Stasjon,F1~devigen. 
, ' I 

I 
'MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Eggbearing prawns were fished with a commercial trawler 5. Novem

ber in Graho1mdypet (SW of Torungen, Arenda1) on 150 m depth. 

Only prawns which were undamaged and viable were selected to 

;the experiment. :For each of 6'~xperimenta1tanks were at random 

selected 147-160 prawns. Measurements showed that the size distri

bution were uniform~ 

Due to high temperature in the sea water intake, the temperature 

ln the experimental tanks had to'be lowered gradually according 
I 

to the intake water. At 4. January the temperature were finally 

set~to 11, 10, 9, 8 and 7°C. There were two experimental gr6ups 

(controls) at 7°C. The mean ,'4illue of the three lowest tempera-
~.. . 

tures £or the entire experiment were 0.3-0.5°C higher than noted 

on the figures and in the text. The temperature in the tanks were 

controlled and recorded twice a day. 

Every day dead prawns were removed from the tanks, the length 

me~sured and the number (amount )_of eggs~2~th_e_plec;>p().<1§c:--~e§~i ..... ~ 

mated: full of eggs: 1, half-full: 1/2, no eggs: O. From February 

and onwards~ once a week the amount of eggs on all live prawns 

were estimated in the same way. 
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Every 10-14. day were taken samples of eggs from the prawns. 

From 50 prawns chosen at random in each group, were taken one 

egg from each pr~wn. The eggs were measured for total length 

a~d width, length and width of the eye spot. With the intention 

to characterize the egg development, they were grouped in 

different stages. 

As done by PERKINS (1972) for Homarus americanus, were calculated 

the eye index : . 

eye index = length of eye + width of eye 
2 

This is used as an index of embryonic development. The eye spot 

1S convenient to measure because it is dark pigmented and is 

1n ~ood contrast to the dther parts of the embryo. 

The water outlet of the tanks were arranged so that the newly 
. . I 

h~tched larvae drifted with the current to a separate box. There 

they were concentrated by the, use of light and collected And 

counted every day. 

To compare the experimental data wi th·:,the egg development from 
I . 

prawns in the sea, were taken. samples of eggs from prawns in 

the Graholmdypet. In this paper, only some of the results will 

be presented. 

RESULTS 

Development of the embrybs 

The egg size increased evenly until the hatching. However, there 

were no significant difference between the experimental groups. 

The eye index (Fig"eLl) also increased evenly, though the rate 

decreased when the development approached the hatching. The 

difference between the experimental groups were statistically 

not significant"apart from the lowest, temperature (7°C) where 

the eje ~pots were smaller, i.e. the embryos required more time 

to attain the same developmental stage. The development of the 
. h h" .. eggsQn _ prC3.wp.S~ln7t 8.,_8 eac: weDe~~j:-.~t e, same,.t1me. slgn1f~;~n:L~. ··~"-c· 

smaller. 
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The distribution of development stages in the different tempera

tures showed'little effect of temperature. This may be due to 

lmproper definition of the stages. 

"Day degree" is an expressionfor sum of heat (energy) ,i.e. the 

sum of the temperatures observed each day and then in turn an 

expression for mean temperature. The day degrees were calculated 

from 12. December when the highest temperature reached, 11°C. For 

the mean eye index at the different observation dates, isjcal

culated the regression lines against the day degree (Fig.' 2). 

Fig. 2 shows that the eye index as a function of temperature, 

increased more at lower temperature than at hi~her~ This support 

the view that the prawns (i.e. embryos) are evolutionary more 

adapted to the lower temperatures. 

Hatching of the larvae 

Every week during the hatching period were estimated the number 
I 

of eggs on the surviving prawns. The data shows that the prawns 

ln the highest temperature first "lost" their eggs. The first 

newly hatched larvae were recorded on the 25. January in 10 and 

'11°C (Fig. 3). At the other temperatures the larvae appeared 

from 26.-28. January. The number ,of larvae recorded at the 

different temperatures variated from day to day, especially 

at 7°C (0). 

The data shows that there were recorded relatively few larvae in 

the highest temperatures. The highest numbers were found in 8°C 

Bnd one of the two groups at 7°C. 

Figure 3 indicates that the hatching time were accelerated with 

increasing temperature~ The data when half of the larvae at e~ch 

temperature had been hatched were: 

7°C (L) : 22. February 

7°C (0): 22. February 

8°C 18. February 
goe 16. February 

10°C 14. February 

11°C 6 . February 
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So, the hatching were at an average accelerated up to 16 days. 

The data also shows that the duration·of the hatching period 

to some extent decreased with increasing temperature. The 

period when 95% of the larvae were hatched were: 

7°C (L) l. February - ll. March 38 days 

7°C (0 ) 5. February - ll. March 34 days 

8°C 3. February - 4. March 30 days 

9°C 28. January - 28. February 32 days 

10°C 27. January - 28. February 33 days 

11°C 25. January - 21. February 28 days 

The data shows that totally there were recorded relatively few 

newly hatched larvae in'the highest experimental temperatures. 

The numbers were: 

7°C (L): 16469 

7°C (0): 45240 

8°C 48438 

9°C 26959 

10°C 5439 

11°C 7170 

This will be discussed-later. 

Survival of the female prawns 

In Fig. 4 is shown the survival of the female prawns. The lines 

is calculated from statistical calculated equations. Although 

there~is 9. marked mortality of the prawns also in the "normal"

temperature (7°C), there is an obvious temperature effect as 

the survival decreases with increasing temperature. At 11°C no 

female prawn survived the hatching period. At 8°C only 30% of 

the prawns survived. The mortality to some extent increased 

during the hatching period, apart from the prawns in 11°C that 

showed a linear mortality. Data riot presented her~, shows that 

at the lowest temperatures, mOST of the females hatchedth~eir 

eggs prlor to death. At 11°C died about 50% of the prawns before 

their eggs were hatched. 

I 
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DISCUSSION 

As mentioned earlier, constant water temperature and difference 

1n temperature between the experimental groups could not be 

established during the entire experimental period. This may have 

caused that the difference in temperature effect on the develop

mental rate of the embryos were too small. 

The size distribution of the prawns selected for the experiment 

indicates that the prawns consisted of 3-4 year classes of age 

1.5-4.5 years. 

RA~MUSSEN (1953) found tha,t a marked natural mortality takes 

place among the females aft~rthey had spawned the first time 

(usually at age 2 1/2 year). Taking into consideration also, 

possible laboratory "stress", it is obvious that the observed 

mortality only partly is due to the temperature level. However, 

the difference in mortality is expected to be a temperature effect~ 

By using the day degree, is attained quantitative expression for 

growth efficiency at different temperature levels. The differences 

in the present material for eye index is small. However, there 1S 

a tendency that growth and deve'lopment rate per day degree 1S 

somewhat higher at 7-8°C than at 10-11oC. From this it may be 

concluded that 10-11oC implies physiologically stress to the 

prawn embryos. This aspect would possibly have been more pronounced 

if the experiment with different temperatures had started earlier, 

i.e. just after the spawning. 

From the relation between 'prawn size and numbers of eggs, size 

distribution of prawns, numbers of surviving prawns, amount of 

egg on live and dead prawns, has been calculated where the eggs 

from the spawning has gone to. Fig. 5 shows that at 11oC,about. 

70% of the eggs were lost due to the mortality of the ovigerous 

prawns. Ca. 27% of the eggs disappeared in another way and only 

2.7% were hatched. At the lower temperatures, the percentage of 

eggs removed with died prawns decreased. On the other hand, the 

numbers of eggs with unknown fate was very high. Though this, 

the highest percentage of completed development and successfull 

hatching were recorded in 7 (0) and 8°C. 
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Though they were not counted, very few unhatched eggs were found 

ont,he bottom'in the' tanks. - BERKELEY (1930, 1937) has mehtiohed' 

that successfull hatching depends on that the female prawn keep 

their eggs on the pleopods and continuously provides the eggs 

with fresh sea water. This is confirmed by the present author. 

It is concluded that continual increased temperature above the 

prawn ground, may accelerate the hatching period. In addition, 

increased temperature, say 10-11oe, may cause increased mortality 

on the ovigerous prawns which in turn will result in heavy loss 

of fertilized eggs. Whether effects on recruitment and stock of 

-the prawns may be distinguished as effects of increased tempera

ture, will presum~ably depend on the level of the natural mortal

ity and the fishing mortality of the stock in the area. Migration 

-of prawns from other areas into the affected water may also 

diminish the temperature effect. 

SUMMARY 

The effect of temperature on the development rate of embryos were' 

small. Significant difference occurred between eggs at' 7 and lloe. 

The hatching period was 2 weeks short~r and 2 weeks accelerated 

at lloe ~ompared with 7°e. 

The mortality of the female prawns during the ovigerous peri6d 

were dependent of the temperature: 40% at 7-Boe, ,at 9-10 oe still 

higher and at lloe close to 100%. 

During the experiment 20-70% of the eggs were lost from the, death 

of the ovigerous prawns, highest percentage in lloe, lowest ln 

" 

, . 

7°e. A high portion of the eggs disappeared, presumably because 

they loosened from the prawns. This phenomenon were most pronounced 

at 7°e when the prawns had the longest sur~ival. 

Of the calculated number of eggs after the hatching, only 2%" 

(at 110e) to 19% (at 8°e) of the eggs were hatched. 
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Fig. 2. Regression lines for eye index of 
embryo against the number of day 
degrees at the experimental 
temperatures. 
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Fig. 3. The number of newly hatched larvae 
recorded each day at the experimen
tal temperatures. 
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Pig~ 4. Survival of female prawns at the experimental 
temperatures, given as percent of the number 
of prawns 12. December. The lines are drawn 
from statistical calculated equations. 
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Fig. 5. The 11 fate 11 of the prawn eggs, given as 
percent of the calculated total number at 
start of the experiment (12. December) £ 
stripe~ lost with dead_pr'§.wIl?, d9tted: 
fallen off the prawns, or died on live 
prawns, open: successfull hatching, 
recorded as 1. stage larvae. 


